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His Lordsbip 1th Btskp of Salford w

Referste thom in Y igrous Terms.
J. vil

The Vice of Inteniperance and Its

'Terrible Results--Dancing Halle

andjheir Alurements-Some cf

the Consequences of t he path3

of Çaholics.ln l Regard to the
-âChildren - Their

T cty pâtrbize Protest-

ant Schools Deplored.

.».. ..

* isi"Lrl Çth'Biliop of Salfori
tecently made a pastoral visit te St
Akaris, -Manchester, during the couri
of-- ..ehicb.--'ha referred to the nany
dangers f the day-. After dwelling
upon the great mission o! the priesticot
sud the% unipertance of the laity_ per
forming their task, is Lordship said:

Of aIl the evils, perbaps, that are
siWicting .society at te present day, o
alitlc 'heources of crime which is th
rp.est -abuodant.. -of alilthe evils whicl
most fre.quently leads so many to t.he
isynim, and ali the causes that brini

people-to' ail sorte of depravity, nay, as
we- hàvo-reently seen in Salford, which
leads to-shedding of human blood, I saj
ifther. is, one vice that leads directlv t<
tþjsp.y. uand to the ruin of countlesi
famllies, dt oily' to the ruin of thei:
eartblt'pîdspees, but also to the ois of
their. soule, it is drink. And I muet
with all the solemnity chat I can pos
sibly nommand, wsrn you against this
ei. You women, yen married women,
may know what it is Le have a drunker
huaband. You are deseriving othle eym
pathy of the tenderest care and encour
agement. Bat, alias, the drinkiug is nol
at on the men's aide. There are ether
thinge, other creatures than a drunkeii
man. Tnere are, ais, driunken wnomer
and druken wies and monthers. Of ail
hopeless things perapsa drunker
wôman, when tbe evi bas got firnt hol
or her, ir the mont, eldom curedi. Whant
ever eatninga their husbauds put in
their hands it i just like a nian pourine
water into a riddle. And the husbaui
ma. rnake as good wages as be likeslbes
nay malke as much overtime as he likes
but, if hie wife ais .Jrunken woman. noi
cnly will the clotes go ta the pawn, bul
he 'wili tind hlimiself in debt in almosi
ev'ry shop in the neighbourhood. unti]
3e is àshamed and baugs down bis bead
with shame. The sunbine bas gone out
of that man's life, and he wbo ought to
be bie support. and his confort, and bis
helpmate, is the source of all hie miser.
ies. And the cbildren whom abse ought
to see at the school nicely and tidily
dresed and clean-where are they ? I
will tell yo-î where they will be con.
.At best they will be in a reformatory
snd later they will be in prison, ail
throgh the neglect of their mother and
her giving way te drink. I beg you, as
you value the tinie of this life, as your
hope to save your souls, as you hope tc
escape bell-you know the definite de.
-claration of divine authority :
"THE DEUNKARD siALL NOT SEE THE

KINGDoMI OF H{EAVEN.'

I say outof love for God and for yom
own seul be on your guard, wonen spe-
cially, against drink. Wben a woman
bas become a thorough drunkard, and
when she bas been at it many years, 1
de net know a creature upon God'e earth
that ie more depraved than such a crea-
ture. The truth is not in her. Her
hueband may ask questions as te wheth-
-er he is in debt or not. She will lie
without a blush The priet may go
round from bouse to bouse andi ask
whether se drinks, and she will tell
him, almost in a passion, that she does
not. And te deceive the priest and ber
husband and ber neiglhbours, and se leaa
them astray and prevent them from judg-
ivg when sbe had drink by ber breath,
sie will suîck peppermint lozenges or
chew oranges. A. woma that bas re-
source toa such dodges as tise does not
mean to do better. She means simply to
deceive. The drink nhe will bave. And
I say that unless stue makes a resolution
te avoid the demon of rink and over-
come ber enemy, and it is chietly by
prayer and the sacraments that sie can
succeed, and by keeping away from t bose
women that have taught her the habit,
that ehe can escape-ber case is alionst
hopelessa. 1 an therefore particularly
anxious that the young women, those
girls who bave left school and who are
now gone to work, should be warned o
this terrible danger that threatens to
blight their whole lives and ta be their
degradation. Let them tien be ashamed
to be seen going into a public-house. Let
them sbe stili more ashamed of being
een sitting down in a publie bouse. If

I could rooL ont Ibis evii from amengst
tic Caholic body> the>' would rise in Lhe
social scaIle o e mcn of influence, anti
a power lu tic communit>' lu whici
they livec; they' wouldtraiseup tic Catie
lic Chutah toea position of influence sud
o! boueur ; they' would represent her ta'
Li b igher tanks of1life; anti ticey would
lift lier up befors tie eye of tie public.
But when a Catholic gives scandai La bis
neighbour, wben hne goea home kickinig
tic deor ou a Sunds>y night andi knock.
ing a panel eut b>' punching It, anti
when he fights in Lie steet. or when he
professes himseif a. Cathelic oun>' in a
public-house, I say' that when Protest-
ants sec each a Catholic as that, the>'

"declare (most unjustly', but Lihey do Sa>'
it): 'Il this ie a specimen cf a Catho
lic I amn going te bave nothiug to
do with that Chutai ?' Who is
the cause cf LhaL Protestant net

-making hiisetf acquiainted wli the
truc fai, not enqurng jute Ils truths ?
L'he scandai giver. Let ne then bear lu
mindi thaI we are net aun>' te save eue
own seule, but aise Lie souks e! others
by our good example. There is just one
other danger against which I must warn
eur young friends, in -whom I take a
great interest, ad it is the dancing
rooms.
DANCING HOUSES CONDEMNED IN eTRONG

TERM.
SI suppose that as the yonng women in

tbis congregation, any more than the
young women in others, are not al of

when they ought t sbe. What do yon
think is lot every year tn the diocese
by' these coilkireu who are kept at beme,
in many cases with no just reason, by
their parents ? It rIakes the schoola cli
my diccese loas e£16,0e00 a year. And if
that monev culd be saved, as it would
be by the lAildren being sent regulariy,
there would be comparatively little dif-
ficulty in miaintaining our scools, in
paying the debt of them, or in niulti-
plving and increasing their muniber.
Yen see, therefore how great a las a
little want of pe critice on the part of a
few fanities inlicts upon the whole dio
cese. And non. after having said this.j
though otber things remain, let me urge

1

ia do as other youngwomen do nd
o to dances in placeawhere heir virtue
annot remain untouebed. iradually,
nd even rapidly, that virtue-the Cath-i
lie virtues of modnety and purity, that
hich exalta %hem and makes it the
innce cf their lives te beconechuldtefl
if Mary, Lb. ot .,putre nign-ta1
lute whicb je the' treasure cf Lbeir
ves, which is tht chief ornanient of
very woman, becomes underrnined.

hat virtue cannot be preserved if yeu
o into these dancing, roms. Let, there-
Ore. the confraturnities and associations
f which yeu may become membersaatis.
y yeu in this way. One word more. I
àm afraid that sometimes tbe parents
'ho bave cbildren of a achool age do not
u operate with their clergy as they
hould for the sake of the education of
Ie children. I ara afraid that the
)arents are sometimes-careless'abcut the
Iducation of their children, sometimes
ending them to Board schoola-that in
'rutestant schools-wbere their faith ia
n immediate danger, and sometimes
lien they send them to the Catholie
choole, they send them mon t irregularly
ud most impunctually. They have all
orts of excuses for keeping one or more
f their children at home-there is the
aby te nurse, there la the husband'a
inner, there is the washingday. It used
o be on Mondays, but now it has got to
e every day in the week including
aturdays. The consequence is that the
trents, not sufficiently alive to, not
seling sufliciently the excellence of edu
ation and their duty to the teacbers of
iving them every chance of getting
beir children through a good examina.
ion and giving them a good education,
:ePp them at home for ail sorts of
rifles. I suppose that your pîator
rould tell me that year after year.
wing to parents keeping their children
t home at odd times, b' lo:es, I1
are ay, not less than £130 or £140
year from thec Governmont in the

rant. And I may tell you this fact,
bat sch in the careleasness of parents]
n sorne places, that throughout this
ioces6 I bave, every echool day of the
ear, sorne
EN THOLSAN'D CILDREN THAT ARE NOT

AT S"HOOL

unYen ta raxenerir LJYOêiŽ asu
r na yself life la passing away ad that

Lbe question sud answer.that are frat in
the catechism ought-ta present itself to
us. - Why did God make yon? To know
Him, to love liim, and to serve Him i
Ibis werld sud te b. happy wlth Hlm for
ever ln the next.' Lotus ask oc1elves
are we thus lciuz sud servig Qed witb
aur whole earts; areoue lives at this
present time such as ta give us good
hope that we shall bp with.God for ever
in the neat. In other words le us re-
sove as the. grace of this visitation to
day, that we will begin ta lead such a
lite nf earnest Catholic piety, fait,. love,
loyaity and generosily to the Church, _as
we should wish when we come to die.
And from tis time begin sucb a life,
going frequently te the Sacraments, at
tending Holy Mass and Benedictin on
the week dayasand Sundays. Our
Lord in the Sacrament, of His love
waits bere night and .day to bless us,
and on the Sunday nights, and nome-
times on week nighta, Our Lord isex-
pcsed over the tabernacle to receive
our homage and to show Hi love
for us. Our love is so cold that
we prefer any other place te His
bouse, and any excuse Js good enough
to keep us from going to Hlm, and we
saythatwehavethefearandlove of!Godin
eur seuls. If you bad a friend, the JoYof!
your beart, and he wiehed to show bis
love for yen and ta make you a valuable
present, and you did net go near him,
would not this be a proof that you had
no regard for him, that yen cared net
for bis gift, nay, that you, as ILuwere,
spurned them. Se it is wmnh Gar Lord,
and now, my dear brethren, make this
yourresolution-witb the help of God's
grace to lead for the remainder of your
life in this world a life worthy Of your
boly faith. Before concluding his Lord.
sbip delivered an eloquent exhortation
to hie hearers to remember the seuls in
Purgatory, and in particular never te
neglect the duty of praying for their
deceased relatives and friends.

DOES IT PAY TO TIPPLE?

You know it dnn't.. Then, why do
lyndoit? I kuowwhy. Itrecquirestoo
much self-denial te quit. Mr. A. itrros
Dmxos's inedicine, which is taken
privately, is pleasant te the taste, and
will cure you of all desire ter liquor in j
two or three days,so that yeu would nDt
pty nye cents for a barrel of beer or
whiskey. You will eat heartily a d
sleep soundiy froa the start, and be bet-
ter in every way, in both health and
pocket, and without interfering with
business dules. Write in confi-
dence for particulars. Addres THE
Dos CtRE Co., 40 Park avenue, near
Milton istreet, Miontreal. 'Phone B05.

In Australia spring begins August 20,
nomer November 20, and winter May

20.

I a number oh Arericau Catholie
journals there is quite an interest being
manifested in the discussion regarding1
the advisability of a young man assuna-
ing the responsibility of a housebold
upon an income of ten dollars a week.

One of thesejournals, in commenting
upon the subject, mays the majrity of
young men to-day, brought up in com-
fortable surroundings amid the com-
parative luxury to which people of very
moderate means have become habitu-
ated, find ten dollars a week quite little
enough to defray the expenue of clothing
themselves and the meeting e! other in.
cidental demanda upon their pocket-
book for ordinary personal wants. Ten
dollrs is barely enougta to keep them
going in ingle blessednese. With their
ideas and the ideas pervading tihe circle
of society in which they move, and those
particularly prevalent among the femai-
nine contingent thereef, it can be said
with positive certainty that ten dollars
a week will net suffice for the bouse-
keeping expenses of any young couple
of their set, unless they are both able
and willing to forego the manner of liv-
ing te which they have been accustum-
ed before marriage.

IL may also be put down as a demon-
strated fact that net one couple out of a
million belongiug te tbis clas-if we
may se speak-are either capable of
sucb a sacrifice as this involves or will-
ing te undertake it. Therefore itay
be assumed that for all practical pur-
poses an inconie of tbis size is wholly
inadequate for the purpose, namong
young persons f the average social con.-
tion, especial ly nitieS.

Sometimes the assertion is made that
two can live as cheaply as one. IL ie
represented that the usual expenditure1
incurred by the single young man for
unncessary gratifications, can be ap
plied te the maintenance of a wife with
pertect succees. But this ais a faltacy,
so palpable on the face of it._that no one
i any longer deceivEd by it. unless he
deliberately makesup his mind Loe shut
his eyestothetruth. Oneperson might
readily lavieh on himaself as much as
would keep two or half a dnzen, under a
more careful andt econoruical system, 1
but wben the sum spent is amall as tn
barely suppty what, in the individual 1
case, are the simple decencips of life, iti
cannot by any economic legerdemain be
made ample sufficient for the normal 1
requirements of two.

Despite the comfortless and icy-like1
logic of the writer of the foregoing, ihere

THE NEW WING - CONVENT DE NOTRE DAME, KINGSTON.

CONGREGATIO BE
NOIBE BME

Inauguration of a New Convent at
Kingston.

.Uns Celetbrated int he CbapCi br Very

IRev. Father Keiiy. V. î.-Description

or the' New Establishment.

We take the following report from the
Canadian Freeman, Kingston, of the
opening of a uew Educational Establish-
ment which, it says, is a valuable addi-
tion to the architecture of the city and
a credit to the institution with which it
i associated. The report goes on to
say :-

The opening of the new building in
connection with the Onvent of the Con.
gregation de Notre Dame took place yes.
terday morning.by the celebration of
the firet mass in the handsome new
chapel of the institution, which was
tastefully decorated with flowers.
Vicar-General Kelly was the celebrant,
the service being attended by the sisters
of the convent and pupil and some ex-
pupils. A grand musical programme
was prepared for the occasion, a chorus
formed cf about forty voices under the
direction of the siater in charge, render-

ing several choruses in a mont delighLful 1
manner,showing the careful training uf1
their instructor. The instermental
portion of the programme was of the
highest order, selections being rendered
by Prof. Andrean and Dr. Clark on the
violin, Liss Blanche Murphy on the
harp, and Mise Kathleen Harty on the
piano. lhe closing grand march by the.
whole orchestra was very fine.

DESCRIPTION CF THE NEW BUILDING.

The new convent building for the
Sisters of the Congregation de Notre
Dame, Johnston street, just completed,
is a bandsome atone structure and quite
an addition to the architectural orna-
meuts of the city. [t i built of rock-
faced limeetoue, with fine-cut atone
triramings, and bas a frontage on
Johnston street of 60 feet by about
50 feet in depth, with a two-storey
extension in the rear. Being- old
storey lower than the one building,
a tower was placed at the junction
of the two buildings, the tower baving a
roof of ornamental netal work sur.
mounted by an iron cresting and a flag
pole. The main entrance froin Johnston
streett lithrough the lower storey of the
tower, the entrance being adorned with
a hood portico in the Tuscan order, the
upper portion of tower containing a
niche in cut atone work. The front and
ensi portions of roof teare relieved by stone
pediments, each surmounted by a fine
eut stone coping antd cross the gift of the
late Archbishop. The main èntrance
doors are of Britisb Columbia 'cedar and
open into a vestibule with parquetry
flooring, inside of! whicb il a reception

hall with au entrance to the right into
the old building, and on the left the
chapel i entered through a bandsome
circular-beaded doorway, enriched with
pilasters and entablature in ornamental
wood work.

A PRETTY CHAPEL.

The chapel is 43 x 19 feet, with a ceiling
of paneled wocd work decorated in
white and gold; a semi.cireular recesas
for the altar is constructed at one end,
behind which is a small vestry contain-
ing a vestment cabinet and a wash
basin. The o.her portions of ground
floor are tak en u with the boardefr' and
Sisters'dining room, corridor and stall
hall, at the rear of wbich is a entrance
for the pupils ; the kitchen and laundry
are in the extension and are ftted up
with the necessary conveniences for do.
mestic work. On the secona storey are
located clase rooms, community ronnu,
infirmary, bath and bed roorns and spaci-
oue linen closets, etc. On the top floor i a
handsome music hall, 47 x 40 feet, with
an elliptical groined ceiling in plater
14 eet bigh ; this room will be used
ordinarily for a musical studio and ati
other Limes as au auditorium for school
entertainments; it is well lighted, heat-
ed and ventilated.1

The floots throughout the building-
are double, witb a layer of deafening
material between the o flootings; thei
finish floor is of maple, in two shades of
color, polished in the natural wood with
a special wax varniah, which gives a1
beautiful effect. The main atairs, situ-
ated at the rear of main hall,.are massive1
and elegant in appearance, the. treads

are in red oak and the newels and balus-
trade in dark birch. A wainscoting 3
feet bigh o! ash is carried up around the
stairs to top floor and is alsu placed to
walls of main halls. Most of the wood
finish, such as base, door trim, etc., is
in ash, natural finish.

MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

The building i& ieated by hot water, a
pair of twin ' Daisy' boilers being used
to generate hest, and the superior
'Safford' radiators, of the latest design,
are placed in the different roomas; a
liberal percentage of radiator surface
was ailowed and the building is heated
most thoroughly. The plumbing was
not neglected and the house is com-
plete with modern conveniences, such
as bathe, closes, basins, etc., ail fitted
up on the best sanitary principles ; hot
and cold water s supplied to fixture. on
every floor throughout the building. Gas
and electricity will be used for lighting
the different rooms by means of combi-
nation fixtures.

This new addition will 'greatly in
creaea the boarding school facilities of
the convent ; every care was exercised
in careful planning, deaign and construc
tion, to make it a complete, comfortable
and up to date building. It was designed
and its construction - superintended by
Henry P. Smith, arcbiteot, of Ihis city,
and the contractors 'were: for carpenter
work, M Sullivan; masonry, etc., Alex.
Newlanýs; bot water heating, piumbing,
gasand electrical fitting, J. W.Oldfin ;
painting- Savage Bros.;-tinemthing, Mc-
Kelvey & Birch; cabinet furmuihinge, F.O.
Marmhall,

CHATS- T OJHG MEN,

EivCry lmaillm..1, 1(Il i bil13'11 1.ilLt 1 w -.i :F1Il
lis balance in hL I

cash accmull, p1,y
.. closely. Thlere is a-

- other ledger accllut
- titat thle average 1110n

entirely foîrgets to lis
ownii iudoing. It i is
account with death. It

is more important tlan a" profit and los"
accounut, for its a "life and deati I arcent.
It is a mtana's durty to himlself aid fanily to
look -up tlisa acco-unt once CVvy day and
see that the balance is on the right side.

It doesn't pay to let lis acco-unt runon.
and have it debited with il indigestion. nd
thlen impure blood, and finally niervous x-
haustion, or prostration, or deadly co-
sumîption. Wien these diseases comne it
ineans a debit balance with deatti broughlit
down in the blood red ink of anotlher life
sacrificed on the altar of foolisi overw-ork
and neglect of hxealth. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery nakes the appetite keen,
the digestion perfect, tie liver active and
the blood pure. It is tle great bloodn-makcer,
fiesh-bu-ilder and health-forger. It makes
firi, healtlhy flcsl, but does înot produce
corpulence or raise the weight above uin-
ture's normal. It cures 98 per cent. of all
cases of consumption, bronchial, throat and

-catarrhal affections. Honest dealers doii't
urge substitutes.

" My wife hand suffered for seven vears wiii
dyspepsia, sick leadache aud costireness." writes
Mr. Alonzo D. Jameson, of Dunbarton, Merr-
mack Co., N. . "We tjried many doctors and
many kinds of medicine, but all were of lia avail.
we PUrchared six bottles of lr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discoverv, which together witl .the
'Pleasant Pellets,'hns etitrelyrestored mnywife's
health. We cannot say enough to yiu ila tuanks
for these vatuable medicines.''

It may'save a life. Send Sione.cent
stamps, ta caver cost of customs and mai]-
ing only', te Worid's Dispensary Med. Asso-
ciation. Buffalo, N. Y., for a paper.cover .
copy of Dr. Pierce's Comnon Sense Medi-
cal Adviser'; cloth binuding 50 stamups.

Contains 1oS pages, over 300 illustratals-
a valuaben medical librarv-in one volume.

Our subàcribers - are particulàrly

requested to -note - the advertise.

ments in The True Witness, and,

when màking purchases, mention

the paper.,-

I.ojung men whosè;inomre d.fg GaLbe
ecetd tien dollars a k bowhllanter

intoalliances with - Catholdyoung
womew,

We have no desire ta assume the rôle
cf a prephet but 'e wenld uuheaitatiugly
pre drt, for. the voungtni'eenwhc'have
Cte courage anti faitli. *Ortby of a tc
Cathollo, to enter upon such atateao
life, under such conditions, happy' and
success ful careers. *

The financial features of matrimony
were not discusased by our fathers and
mothers. They came to tbis country
with their strong religions convictions
and stout hearts as their only capital to
face the battle of life, together with a
deire to practise commendable and
healthy sacrifices, good alike for body
and soul.

The bistoryof their succeas, and the
reward of their sacrifices, are written in
monuments of stone in every village,
town and city, sud they were the back-
bone of church and country.

There i far too much of this pessim-
istic advice offered to our Catholic young
men, and perhaps this accounts in a
great measure for the lack of enterprise
and courage which prevails in theii
midt. to take their place in the ranks of
men, who are leaders instead of followers,
at, least in proportion te their numbers,
as in other creeds, and like their fathers
in the past.

lu all the arguments of these pessim-
ists who now turn their lance against the
ten dollar a week class, the young woman
is a mere cipher, a creature witbout an
idea, without ambition; in brief. a wax
dcll. The ways of the pessimists evi-
dently were not very pleaseant, as we
have many lively recollections of how
often women have inspired men to ac-
complish undertakings which they would
have never dreanied of, much less at-
tempt to put in practice; we could also
give many reminicences of families
trained under affectionate and self-
sacrificing fathers and mothers, the
members of which are a credit to the
parishes with which they are associated.

The Sacred ileart Review makes the
following pinted statement in regard to
the penalies incurred bV unfrirbunate
yeung men addicted to drink. It says:

There is no Icnger any indulgence for
the public man who gets drunk, nor is
it possible any more for a man to main-
tain a first-clasa standing in private life,
if he ie known to he given to intoxica-
tion. It is exceedingly difficuit for the
habitual drinker to prosper in any pro
feasion or to secure a situation in any
branch o business. Nfost of the cor.
porations make sobriety one of the tests
of fitness for employment, and society

an net ordo no ontrol their aPPeeswho
This .gain, for tLmperance bas brcmgh
with it à generaïelevatoof er cht
ards of mor ality sd propriety .

Te know how ta be ready-a greatthing, a preciens gift sud oeethat ira.
plies calculation, grasp and deciaîcu To

.must be abletocu,
32r g cannot be united.

tf %Mt diseugage 'bat
is essentl m the detail ln whicht
is inwrapped,for everythingcmnohibc
e~qually considered. In aword, hnrattb
be able te simplify bis duties, bis huai.
nes and his life. To know howte lui
ready eto know how t start.

It is astonishing how ait of us are gen.
eraly numbered up with the thoeusan
and one hindrances and duties whand
are bot sucb, but which nevertbeie iwind us about with their spider ihread
and fetter the moveeents Of eurW-e ia
It is the lack of order which makesis
slaves. The confusion Of toda' dis.counts the freedom of to-morrow.

Confusion is the enemyO f ail con fortsnd confusion is bora of procrastinagin
To know how t, be ready we must beable te finish. Nothing is donc butwhat, i tinished. The things which weleave dragging behind us will start up
again later on before us and haraes our
path. Lst each day take thought forwhat concerne it, liquidate its own
affaires and respect the day wbie is tofollow, and then we shall be always
ready. To know how to be ready is at
the battom to know how te die.-Anmiel.

CANAIEAN INSOLIENCY LAiS.

The Manchester Guardian, in treating
the question of an insolvency law for
Canada, states that the home-trade sec.
tional committee, having bad under
considoration the defecte in the in.
solvency Laws of the several Provinces of
Canada, bad adopted a resolution re.
questing the board to support the eflortn1ow being made in the Dominion and in
the United Kingdom in favor of uniformalegislation for the whole of the Domin-
ion. The board resolvedt o make repre-
sentations to the Canadian Government
through the agent-generalin this sense.
The following le a sumMary Of the sug-gestions to be offered:-1. One law for
ail the Provinces and Territorie,.
Abolition Of all preferences.
Registration of lien on- good,
book debia, or other securities. t.
Liens and preferencea given witbin
a period of _tree to four nîctllbe
prior to &n assignIent tO be deemed il-
valid. 5. To provide against fraudiîlent
and prelerential settlements. d. To pro-
vide for the means of enforcing an as-
sigument of an estate of a debtor who i
insolvent. 7. To provide proper exam.
ination of a debtor before a judge or
other authorized official 8. la the aip
pointment of official receivers, the rights
of creditors to a proper supervision and
control of estates to be safeguarded. 9.
Traders to be compelled to keep proper
bocks of account. Other proposals aii
at limiting the claims of secured credit-
ors to the unsecured portion of theni,
and at preventing the commission of in-
equitable acte immediately before bank-
ruptcy.

IN CHICAGO.
Insurance Agent-You want the policy

made out in favor of your wife? lier
naine, plesse ?

The Victim--Don't you think we'ti
better leave the name out? IL will save
se much trouble from time to tine, you
know.-Boston Transcript.

SOLIRn.
Ms. Slimdiet (to the boarder)-TUbat

is poundeake, Mr. Starver.
New Baerder (carefully befting a piece)

-What did you pound iL witb?-New
York Weekly.

Some of the serews umed in watelsc atre
o small that it takes 380.000 of them n

weigh a pound.


